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MR.-AUDUBON'S EXPEDITION.
aXTRACTS from letters wvritten by Mvr. Audu-
on, the Naturalist, andi dateti as Jate as Jolne
irst, appearcd in the .Kew Bcdford.IMercuryi,

giving accounts of bis progress to the Rocky
Mounitains. From, théso we give the follotv-
ing:

"4Since my last fromn Couneil Bluffs, the
general appearance of the country bas assum-
cd a different aspect for the worse. The ri-
ver hias become more contracted betlveen the
Mils tirouàh %vhich il passes, and bias also
become straighter. We have 1eâs vaterm eet
with fewer snags And Îrîany more sand b;ars.
The bluffs beconie more abrupt and more pie-
luresque in their forme-for by the efl'ect of
the coiti andi thawse, the upper portion Jose
their softer parts, andi leave the biard partis as-
sumning the shapes of battiements, towcrs, &c.,
and when -viewved front a distance look not
unlike a cariously buit City. Trees are be-
conuing scarce and of stinted growth, and in
the ravines that wind their way betiveon the
Itille', the growth is principaliy rot' çcdor4 The
buIs.themeelves, which graduaily ascenti te
plains of immense extent, and the plains, are
both and aIl of the very pooreas eacrîption,
se much no that we con scarcely conceive how
mi1lioni- of buffaicesi, deer, antelopes, &c.,
mantage ta subsist3 and yet tlîey do so, and
grow fat between this lime auîd the autua.
This is the wild, and te rny eye melancholy
lboking-district, on which countîcas -multitudes
-of tîstrôùsjýized animais live and die. The

ahora -~ btrwedwith. their Ciaises, on
which* tI1Wý *olf, the vuituke,. and the raven

orgttes-4 at ieasure.:and undisturbet-
fr iiip 4rly if ever, shoot at any of

cc-Web'ae seen raany eiks, abundance of
dèer' wflid. dàti, antelopes, 'buffalocs, andi
woies. Our foike have shot bufralces, but 1
have not >donc se, because they are wortbiess,
and *hen kiiied oniy display a mas% of bone
and skin,.eimpiy covered by a very thin por-
tion -otflesh; and if you shoot a .bull, the
rankness'cf the botter parts is enoughi ta re-
volt the* stomaclh of afiy bâlt a tarving man.
The winter lias béen se very ievére that bu-
faloes have. been .: or 400 miles lower down
the. river than they ,have b eurt for 20 years.
The. calveèae'heerly aIl deatroyeti," &c.
.« the way ofplafitswe have seen nome of

the cactus ýfamiy, unkluow ta us previousiy,

P.toaland ive intenti to tz0ze a pienty orfthoim lliîî
___1Ve have alzu lutind a bcautifui. twarfsvet

scentcd peu thiat perfumies the iwiiolc hto-
phere. It grovs ail over tite sandy, gravelly,
dreary plaiuns anti hils, of svhic.là 1 live tspu-
ken. We have coilecteul cecry tlîiing tljat
Won in blosisomi, andi shait continuac to (Io eo
wlten in seed anti ripe, andti ien ivili 611l up
boxes of Slîem fer ail aur friends, both far ntid
near.

IlIn gCo!ogy ire bave donc prztty fair. In
ornithology better, as wc have aIready four
new birds, andi shail no doubt finti morec.

"6We are sadly*annoyed by lieavy anti al-
most constant winds, tîtat retard our progres
more orless ciailv. No otters, lieuvers, ai usk-
rats,or even riiiiks, are seen iii tiraboit the
waters of tlis niighty river, îvhose vvatzrs look
more like a itog puddle thar nny tluin., elle
that I van cuparc tiien ta. Springs ofînag-
nesia abounti in many of the ravines. Ssii-
pliur and oxiîle of iron show tîtemseîves fre-
quentiy. Immense bluffs of' whtite, llc, anti
yello;v *an-s-tone are aise found, as well as
boulders of granite, even on the tops of the itigli-
est hils. But not a single specimen of fossil
remains as yct, althougb .wýe are -a.ssureti they
abotimded aiong these bluI11s. -On thî Ilnr"Y,
wve wero ais rfuly assured that re. >houldsec
nio smali birds, andi we haàve soon millions of
themn, inclutiing almost every apecies round in
the easterit staSes, and a great number more
particularly adaptd ta tbe region we are in.',

IN September, 1838, n 'valuable picco of
mosaic, reproenting Orphous andi Ceres with
her attributes, was discovereti iii tite forest of
l3rothonne, iii Normnandy. Since then the
Archoeological Society of Caen have extended
tieir researches, andi faunti a long suit of Ro-
man apartments, andi several barils. One af
the rooms is very splendidiy ccorated, anti
an the waiis are the finest specimens cf masaîc
work, xepresenting various aquatic birtia.
On ane side i3 a large slave, %iid flue8 ta Con-
vey the iteat, anti on the hearth wero char-
cool andi ashles, as fresh as if newiy brought
there.. Another room, ias entireiy paveti
îvith, mosaic, -but unfortunately only a few
fragments reiained entire. There ivereý aisa
roundi coins, with the profiles of Nero, Auto-
ninus, Gallienus, Claudius, andi other Ramait
emrrorhî with bricks, tiles, double-bieadeti
nails, vases cf terra cotta cf different colotir,
pietes of atone, moarille, and. glass, anti FevéFél
articles in iron, bronze, and* ivory. ThcI-c
were also numerous otage' horns, boars' tuské,
and bonies of animaIs.

THIE CHINESE.
I TOOX. aur cutter tue otîter day, anti eight mnen,
andi etarting from, the ship at five o'elock.in
the morning, went about forty miles up the
labyrinth of lelanti, Ianding nt several placeq,
and going into villages. The country was
heautiful in the extremc-wmuch more su than

ever saw.-
Fancy the ma fiilly country that con pois-

sibLv be, one mounitain rising frein the foot of,
another ini the most varieti manner, and culti-
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v'atc lin dio lîig e z rCc Io thec v'crv wp.

In fact t'icii Cariii, %vud it) î-gr 1
Eingiiib Ili-riicr ; a nd [ very iii tri ii doui t viit -

thcr a mii-l put ili»wîî lierG frnt tw.!rî
%vould kilowv Ilat lie wasi. nut v' in ~,:'
rue* tlt, circuistfcce.' t1int picce'! of lii:ul .

neck uipon, are live i the. nicîwt lîcaui;îi oi-
d.cr ; ind<eed tii, resoelanr-, etctwecn t!:c tw
counitries iet, iii cvery rcz-pec-, miortsihI
and l decidiŽdly tiik, that ice prople 1 l.. vii
itcen are qitae as îîuch eivilizeul. if~ tiot riorc
so, tian yotî îvouîd fin( in 1'r.g!andu, ini th-
sam,Ž situnion-Iley certainly cxcd thîer.r
in politenese.

One village I landeti in. I -rilied flie Loit
up a bruifi reek for somte uit ncc itij
I wmsstoppcd by 2oîtie la.-gC lock patée, v.her. I
landed andi walkeid lp te the .5ore, an'd
quite as gondi a canal ns anv I ever 2zaw, wili,
gooti strovig lorke, on1 lpreebcly tbe faine prir -
ciple as eur owvn. Tlic stonc biidgcs ovcr ît
were biŽauîtilul, with bicàas carvcd in stone, ji'
angels andi devils. The linuscs \icrc Lui!t (et
square stoiiee, extrernely nently puît logether
anti roofeti witi beautifuil reti tilce9, encith re
mentedti itlî a dul'rent device. Thec insid(,
vras gcnerally tiivided inoaibrec or.fctur rt'Omt,
,ail î-ery ncat,.anI there the.ai mils rity Ibctn:ce n
thein anti olti Englanti, -n -place thecy never
lieard of,Iecamie nîst rirlicuiluuîs,. Tlierowîa,
the plastereti floor, the -Rame sta.petl fable-,

andi chairs, andi the rloý-ct, with tihe rups arîl
gauýceret of the nrost beauttiful china, hy thci
by.; there ton xvns the h-itchere-in ilie varti
tise pig-sties %vere very amusirg-tîc ide n-tical pig-sty door that tise have ut a place yîni
knoîv vcry %veil ini Yorkshire, opeting wviî:
a large woaticn lateit, andi a luole ta put voue
finger tlirougbi from the outside to lifil ix x.,.
squenking oit its hinges whcn opeiîcd or shit,
the ame ta lînîf a note.- Chîna as il u*1s.

A REMARJCABLE FALL 0F WvATIt.
Tivo litundrcd miles from Long hilda Sot.ii(
is a narrowv pase in the river C<,nnectic.it, oîîil«v
live yards over, formeul by the uIi-ieIviig mour.-
tains of iolid rock, %vloce tops ir:tcrccust il-(
cloui3. Through titis chnsrni arc con:îTc!'ed
ta pas ail the waters, wbici, iii the tii,e eï
floods bury the norilieri country. At uh ip-
per Coos die river Illere FprCadstîe.t.fc
milet3*iide, andi for ive or tix %îvcecks, firist ratL
iltips might sail over fonde is tat alicrward.;
might produce tbe greatest crops of liay andi
grain ini ail Amerîca. People isba tan bizzr
the sight, thse groans, the treniblings, andi sur!v
motion of m.nter, tresz, andi ice through tIliÎ1
awful passage, view with astonislimcnt nce
af the greateut phenomnena in nature. l-lcre
%vater is condenseti without froat, by preriru'e
andi awifwness, bctwveen the adaantine sliicv
rocks, ta such a degree of induration liat. no
iron croiv.bar con -be foret inta ii. }Je4te
iron, ]endi, alli1 cork, have one -cornmon
%veigbt; riteady au lime, andi hbrdcr then mnar-
ble, thé etreum passes -irrépisla 'bié, if not swift
as Iightning - tue electrio fire rends trees iii
piecs witii no l;rQýter. cae then. does ItJss
uîiglity wvater.


